
Preliminary descriptions of some new,
australian Gryllids and Forficulids

tl'

Eric Mj6berg,

During my scientific, biological expedition to Australia
rglo-tgrt! I brought togetber a collection of about 2o,o@
insects. These are still waitiog for their determioation, only
some ferv groups haviog yet been worked out. The material
comes mainly from the u,estert! parts of the australian conti-
nent. When noiv starting my second australiao expedition,
this time to the eastern parts, I hope to enlarge the ento-
mological material considerably. After my return, probably
in the end of next year, I intend to publish the $'hole ento-
mological result in the same volume (Kungl. Vetenskaps-
akademiens Handliogar).

Here I give only some short preliminary descriptions of
the species of the groups, already rvorked out by me.

I. Dermaptera,

Pygidicrana ambigua n. sp.

Elongated; head triaogular, yellow, with a dark stripe
io the middle of the front, coalescing anteriorly rvith a trans-
versal, dark band; hindhead rvith two dark, parallel str'ipes;
oo each side behind the eyes a black line. ADtenna 30-
jointed, yellow. Prothorax with two darkbrown forwards di-
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verging nearly parallel stripes; squama yellow, on the
lateral margin darkbrown. Legs yellow; forceps in both
sexes nearly of the same shape, densely covered \{'ith
long yellow, hairs.

Long. j r8 mm., I 19 mm.
Allied to Pyg. demcli DouRN, but differing by the colour,

the entirely yellorv antenne, the yellorv and dark abdominal
segmeots, the smaller size etc.

5 specimens collected at Noonkanbah and Broome, West-
Kimberley N. W. Australia. The species lives under bark.

Labidura leucotarsata n. sp.

Allied to Lab. rilaria Patt. and, Lab. lergaleasis Dofltx
but appareutly distinct from both.

Head broader than prothorax, reddish brorvn; mouth-
parts and clypeus lighter. Elytra dark rvith reddish suture,
femora dark-bros,n, at the base lighter, tibie yellorv, tarsi
nearly lhite. Forceps l,ith long branches, on)y slightly curved,
behind the middle litlr a distirct tr.roth, and at the top u'ith
another distinct one.

Long. ! z6 mm.
Differing from Lab. riloria Patt. by having tlvo distinct

teeth on the forceps, troot Lab. bengalt'nsis DolrRli by the
teeth being placed in a different \ray, the much smaller
size etc.

A single J from Perth, S. W. Australia.

Labidura australica n. sp.

Body long and elongated, covered by fine soft hairs;
antetrna totally dark. Prothorax with.yellow board, impressed
in the middle. Elytra very [ong; squame long and distinct
at the top with a yellorv spot. Forceps with the branches
slightly curved, behind thg middle with a little tooth.

Loog. d rz mm.
Allied to Lab. z'iciua LLrc, but differing. by the darker
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colour, the black femora, the much longer elytra, the forceps
etc. A single d from West'Kimberley. N. \\'. Australia.

Anisolabis pilosiventris n. sp.

Elongated, black, a little brilliant. Head black, mouth-
parts and clypeus dirty yellos, the hind angles broadly
rounded. Antenna dark, rvith fine hairs, the second joint
and some o[ the joints 8-I t light yellorv. Prothorax a little
broader posteriorly with narrorv, ]-ellow margin. Sternum
totally whitish yellorr'. Femora and tibi:r rvith broad, dark
rings. In the j the last ventral segment long and densely
covered rvith yellorv hairs. Forceps in the J rvithout teeth,
strongly curved.

Loog. J 14 orm., i 16 mm.
: JJ found at Perth and l{undaring, t t at Perth.

Spongiphora australiana n. sp.

Body dark, a little brilliant, antenne l5-jointed, dark
brorvn, only some of the basal joints a little lighter; eyes
rvith big facetts. Prothorax a little broader posteriorll'.
rvith yellorv margin, impressed in the middle, anterior aogles a
little obtuse, hind angles rounded. Elytra very finely punct-
ured, squame distioct, long at the top with a yelloN spot;
legs l hite-vellow, femora and tibie rvith broad, dark
rings. Anal segment in J rectaogular, hind angles nearll.
right; forceps in J near the base rvith one very sharp, at
the top rvith one tooth, in t unarmed.

Long.!9mo.,t8,5nrm.
4 J J and Z ? I from Nootkan\aL ar,d B,?ortl.. West-

Kimberley (dec.-april).

Chetospania australis n. sp.

No representative of this genus rvas previously knoru
from Australia. -Rody strongly depressed, castaoeous brown, lread and
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elytra brilliant black; head broader than long, in the nriddle
with some indistinct impressions; mouth-parts and clypeus
reddish brorvu; anteona t2'jointed, long and densely hairy;
prothorax with a 6ne lioe iu the middle and a distinct im-
pression on each side; the front and hind angles rounded.
Elytra very brilliant, densely and 6oely punctured; abdominal
segments rvith long, erect, yellorv hairs. Forceps at the base
straight and here with a sbarp tooth, then bent and provided
rvith a tooth, at the top bent again.

Long. J II-I2 mm., Q to mm.
Of this very characteristic species, I have found 6 dd

and rr tt under bark in the raio-forests on the top of
Blackal Range, S. Queensland.

Chelisoches kimberleyensis n. sp.

Body eloogated, depressed, without hairs; head flat,
mouth-parts and clypeus reddish brou,n, brilliant black,
naffowing backl,ards; anteDna black, 24-jointed. Prothorax
posteriorly a little broader, froot angles obtuse, hiod angles
rounded; elytra long, as the squame testaceous, at the hind
margin very finely striated. Legs short, black, only the tarsal
joints aod the top of the tibia red-yellow; all abdominal
segnrents lvith a transversal row o[ 6ne tubercles and with
rugulous sculpture. Forceps in J long, slightly bent, at
the base with a very big tooth, behind the middle a smaller,
obtuse tooth.

Long. d 22 mrn., ? 24 mm.
Apparently allied to Ch- morio F. and Ch. australietls

GUILL., but differing from the former by the red colour on the
elltra, the forceps etc., from the later by the tarsal joints and
also the forceps, antenna etc. I have only two specimens
of this characteristic species, r d from St. George Range,
West-Kimberley, taken under Pandaousbark, and r t taken
by Mr. Giles, Perth, near Drysdale River, also in Kim,
berley. -
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II. Gryllodea,
The collection contains about r6 new species and se-

veral nerv genera; only 8 nerv species and I nerv genus are
described here.

Iram. Gryllotalpide.

Austrotalpa n. g.

Allied to the geous GryllolorOo but differing by follorving
characters.

The body not finely hairl', but naked and brilliant.
Elytra in t very loog, covering very nearly the rvhole hiod-
body, provided rr'ith very stroDg parallel nerves, in 6f much
shorter. The endspurs of the hind tibie regular and placed
in the same line.

Austrotalpa pluvialis n. sp.

The body broad, brilliant, only the hind.head finely
hairy; mouth-parB dark-brorvn, only the labrum reddish
yellorv. Prothorax strongly brilliant, in the middle with a
lighter stripe, very finely punctured. Elytra in J very short,
rvith very stroDg nerves; vena mediastina rvith about ten
branches, the ala very much reduced in size; elytra in $
only near the base with some few triangular areas- The
hind body a little brilliant, but provided with very 6ne short
yellow hairs; the last ventral segment of peculiar shape, in
the middle impressed, the lateral margin of this impression
provided rvith long yellow hairs. Cerci of normal size, thick
and short, with fine aod short, and also some longer hairs.

Long. J 33 mm., t 3r mm,
I have captured only two specimeos, r J and r t in

the rain.forests on the top of Blackal Range, S. Queensland.
No doubt the shortly described species, Cr. nitidrla

Stnv., known only in the female sex, will also have to be
placed in this new genus.

--^--l
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Tridactylus australicus n. sp.

Body elongated, head dark yellorv; on the iuside of the
eyes a yellorv mark. Prothorax much broader than the head,
the margins yellbw; antenne short and thick, the first seven
joints of the same length, the 8:the a little loager, the 9:th
still looger, the last joitrt the longest, all joints with short
and thickly set hairs. Legs light yellorv, tbe two hind pairs
browuspotted; the hind tibie with two small obtuse teeth
over the lamelle; the inferior spurs twice as long as the
lamella, the upper spurs more or less hyaliD, straight. Meta-
tarsus longer than the upper spurs but shorter than the in-
ferior, densely clothed with short hairs. El5rtra more or less
reduced, with a lighter traosversal band, dark brown, ale well
developed, the front board brorvn with small white spots.
Cerci rvith long hairs.

Long- 5 mm. -Of this species I have collected 8 specimens in West-
Kimberley near water.

Fam. Gr1'llide.

Nenrobius australianus n. sp.

Body of moderate size, dark. Head and prothorax with
loog, black, erect hairs, front brilliant bla'ck, a halfmoon-
shaped line over the root of the antenna yellow, hind head
rvith four lighter median stripes. Prothorax rounded on the
sides, dark, with a distinct middle line. Elytra strongly reduced,
covering only half the hiod body; between the parallel,
Iongitudinal nerves some transversal ones. Legs dark, the
two first pairs ivith y"ellow riogs; cerci short. much shorter
than the hind tibie; the ovipositor long, of the same length
as the hind tibia.

Long. t 8 mm.
Allied to N. fasciotus DE GEER, but apparently distinct.
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Belongs to the group silaestris - annulipes - auslralis, witb
strongly reduced elytra and a long ovipositor.

A single 9 lrom Perth, S. W. Australia.

Nemobius biguttatus n. sp

Dark brorvn; head blacl< \vith prominent eyes and long
hairs, clypeus and palpi pale yello\'; prothorax black, a
little brilliant, s'ith distinct middle-line. Elytra covering the
hind body, dark, the rvhole campus lateralis nearl)' rvhite;
the longitudinal nerves strong; al:e verv long, much looger
than the hind body; the two 6rst pairs of legs dirty yello$'
with small darker spots: hind legs dark rvith a little round,
rvhite spot. The ovipositor short and bent, cerci much
longer, dark brorrn, s-ith long and short hajrs.

Long. ! 5 nrm.
Trvo t ! from Noonkanbah, \\'est-Kimberley, \. W.

Australia.

Gryllus kimberleyensis n. sp.

Head brilliant, s'ith one ocellar spot, one transversal
stripe bet\r'een the eyes, and six more orless distinct,l.ello\'
longitudinal stripes on the hind head; prothorax flat, black,
rvith some yellou, spots near the lriud angles. Elytra in J
short and broad, as a rule covering the hind body, campus
lateralis whitish, vena obliqua 2, not stroogly developed,
slightly curved; speculum of caracteristic shape, nearll'
rectangular, not divided by any transversal nerve; chorda
p ma giviog off one nerve to the speculum. Vena mediastina
sith trvo branches; in ? the al;e rvell developed, the ovi-
positor of the leogth of the hind femora.

Long. d r5, ? 16 mm.
A little allied to Gr. brrnrcri \\'.; the ? has the san)e

characteristic nervature! but $,ell developed hind rvings and
the J only trvo vene oblique.

z dd and z 9? from Noonkanbah and Derby in \4rest-
Kimberley, N. \\:. Australia.
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Gryllodes curtipennis n. sp.

Body depressed, dark brorvn, lvith short aod 6ne gray
hairs; head dark castaneous brilliant, mouth-parts, ocelli ard
Partly the gena yello$. Legs, coxa, sternum and the nriddle
<.rt the hind body ye)lorv. F)I1'tra in qf short, only covering
hall the hind bodl', vene obliqua 2; speculum rhonrboidal,
divided by a transvcrsal nerve and receiving a branch from
clrorda prima; in t the elytra short, the campus lateralis
rvith 5-6 parallel nerves; ale rvell developed; legs, sternuor
and the rniddle of the ventral segment yellos'; cerci in J a

little longer, in ! a little shorter than the hind femora.
Long- / 17 mm., ? IZ mm.
z { { ard 3 i t from Noonkanbah and Derby ir West-

Kimberler-, N. \V. Australia.

Gryllodes fulviceps n. sp.

Head reddish yellow, brilliaut but covered by very 6ne
short hairs. Prothorax anteriorly broad, reddish yellow,
posteriorll' darker. Elytra short, not coveritrg the whole hind
body, campus lateralis whitish, with 5 parallel nervi:s; between
l'ena mediastina aod the 5th nerve of campus lateralisa row
of darker spots; campus dorsalis divided into numerous small
areas. Ala well developed, Euch longer than the hind
body. Cerci very long, at least not shorter than the hind
femora, provided with very long fine hairs.

Long. I t6 mm.

5 Q i from Noonkanbah, West-Kimberley, N. W. Australia.

Gryllodes mediocris n. sp.

Head black, six small short stripes on the hind lread,
the ocelli, a median longitudinal stripe on clypeus aod the
cavities of the antenna reddish yellow; hind-head distinctly
gray-haired, prothorax a little flattened, as broad as the head,

flat, grayhaired, at the front aod hind margin with very long
black hairs; elytra not entirely covering the bind body,

Ettomot- Tidsb. ,lrg. y. H. r (t9t). I
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speculum trapezoidal, finely striated, receiving a little branch
from chorda prima, vena obliqua :, very litte cuned. Ala
sell developecl, rvith tuo dark, radial stripes.

Long. / tz mrn., ? rI mm.

5 specimens, r d and 4 tt, from Noonkanbah, \\rest-
Kimberley, N. W. Australia.


